Instructions For previous ArtRage Users:
If you have used a previous version of ArtRage on this computer and have added
any custom resources those resources should be moved to the new ArtRage 5
resource location when you first launch the application.
Custom content includes Stencils, Presets, Stickers, and any other resource you
created and saved for use in ArtRage.
In some cases this may fail if disk permissions deny ArtRage the right to
automatically copy files in to the correct location. If this happens you may need to
copy the files manually.

NOTE: You do not need to do this if custom content was automatically copied
over:
Because these custom content items are all files on disk, they are easy to copy over
manually if required. Here's how you do it:

1. Open up ArtRage 5.
2. In the Tools Menu locate the 'Browse Content Folders' menu.
3. At the top of that menu is 'Root Contents Folder…' Select that menu item.
What you do next depends on the version you had previously used:

For ArtRage 3 Studio / Studio Pro Users:
1. Return to the Tools menu in ArtRage and locate the ‘Root Contents Folder’ menu
item again. This time, hold down the Shift key on your keyboard and select that
option. This opens up the old User Content folder on your computer from ArtRage
Studio or ArtRage Studio Pro. This folder is called 'Resources'.
If nothing happens, the folder didn't exist so you have no user content to copy over.
2. Copy all of the folders from the old ArtRage Studio / ArtRage Studio Pro
'Resources' folder to the new 'Content' folder.
3. Restart ArtRage 5.
You have now copied all of the custom content you installed or created in ArtRage 3
to your ArtRage 5 installation.
For ArtRage 4 Users:

1. Locate your old ArtRage Paintings folder in your Documents folder.
2. In the Documents folder you should find a folder called ‘ArtRage Paintings’. Open
that and inside there you should find a folder called ‘Custom Content’. Open that
folder.
3. Copy all of the folders inside the Custom Content folder in to the new Content
folder that you opened in ArtRage 5.
4. Restart ArtRage 5.
You have now copied all of the custom content from ArtRage 4 to your ArtRage 5
installation.

